CityBuild Services for Employers...

- One-stop assistance with meeting all Local Hiring Requirements
- Screening, training, & referral of qualified apprentices and journey level San Francisco workers
- Retention & Support services for your CityBuild new hires
- Information on Hiring Tax Credits (Please visit our website)

The CityBuild Referral program has facilitated over 1,800 job placements in more than 250 public and private construction projects.

To date, CityBuild Academy has graduated ten classes, 392 students, and have placed into 20 construction union trades.

"The bridge that helps workers in need and contractors providing services is CityBuild"
— Oscar De La Torre, Northern California District Council of Laborer’s

**NOTE**
CityBuild honors all union agreements, and follows all state, federal, & city hiring regulations. For example, if a trade has restrictive name call hiring, we do not violate the union hiring regulations.

CityBuild Academy Partners

Northern California Carpenters Regional Council
Northern California District Council of Laborers
San Francisco Construction Building and Trades Council
SF County Transportation Authority
San Francisco City College
SF Enterprise City Agencies
Community Based Organizations
Anders & Anders Foundation
Charity Cultural Services Center
Florence Crittenton
Mission Hiring Hall
Young Community Developers

Phone: 415-581-2335
Fax: 415-581-2317
www.oewd.org/CityBuild.aspx
CityBuild Academy

- Is an intensive pre-apprenticeship program that prepares motivated men and women for rewarding careers in the construction trades
- 14 weeks of classroom and hands-on training, Monday thru Friday, 8:00am-4:30pm
- Prepares students for various skilled trades within the construction industry
- Enrolls all trainees as official students of SF City College

Academy Curriculum

- Introduction to the construction industry and apprenticeship
- Tool and material identification
- Applied math for construction
- Job safety and Life Skills
- Introduction to...
  - carpentry, metal & wood framing
  - structural steel & ironwork
  - drywall & painting
  - form & foundation work
  - cement & concrete work
  - solar installation

Referral Procedure

Step 1: Submit a Job Request Form with a minimum 3 business day to CityBuild. Call a CityBuild representative to confirm request.

Step 2: Receive CityBuild Referral form and submit dispatch request to perspective union for CityBuild hire.

Step 3: Contact CityBuild upon hiring of Referral.

Graduates Receives: HAZMAT, OSHA-10, Forklift, Fall Protection, Scaffolding, Confined Space, First Aide and CPR, and Flagging Certification

"CityBuild is an innovative program that utilizes San Francisco’s ingenuity to connect its hard working residents with construction work..."

— Mayor Gavin Newsom